FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Armand Lange Named Vice President of Sales at MagicLamp Software
Lange Brings Over 20 Years of Software Sales Experience
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada – October 20, 2020 – MagicLamp Software is pleased to
announce that Armand Lange joins as Vice President of Sales. Armand’s responsibilities
will include sales team leadership, driving revenue, development of new business and
contributing to the company’s business strategies.
Armand brings over twenty years of sales and leadership experience, most recently as
Global Hybrid Cloud Sales Leader for Capture & Governance at IBM. Prior to joining
MagicLamp, he has worked with IBM, Datacap Inc. and other document capture
software companies, developing new business opportunities with sales teams and
helping enterprise customers in their hybrid cloud journey and digital transformation.
“We are excited to have Armand join the team,” said Scott Power, CEO of MagicLamp
Software. “He brings a wealth of industry experience, knowledge and management
capabilities to this newly created position. His passion and business acumen is
instrumental in growing our business and building key relationships.”
“Having worked with MagicLamp as a business partner over the past decade, I am
confident in the software and the solutions. I am honored to join the team organization
and help grow our presence both in North America and worldwide.” stated Armand
Lange, VP of Sales, MagicLamp Software.
About MagicLamp Software
Established in 2007, MagicLamp Software is recognized as a leading enterprise content
management and automated document capture software consulting firm. MagicLamp
helps its clients strengthen business outcomes by combining deep industry
specialization, ability to adapt as needed, and a steadfast commitment to client
satisfaction. MagicLamp brings expertise in how to implement systems that align
people, processes and technology to deliver business results with its clients. With more
than 350 projects completed, MagicLamp Software proudly serves many globally
recognized organizations, including seven Fortune 50 companies. For more information,
visit MagicLamp Software’s website.
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